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SUMMiRY “’ —...-___
The electricaloharge etruature”of bhunde”rtatormswag
studiedby the use of co~tlnuouslysynchronizedrec”ords‘df “-”‘-:
the electrical-potentialgradientat the eurfsce of the
earth under the Influenceo“factive storins..The po~e—ntial- ‘“,
gradientr.eoordqwere obtainedfrom eight recordinggener- ,L”
sting voltmeter that indicatet-hepoten%~a~‘grad%e”+twith...- ..—-----
a time-resolving power of 1 “Be~ond.a’– ~. .<.. :“.”.-“-.-”,
-..-.
The suddetichaqgds in the potentialgradientdue to - ~~- -
lightningstrokesw<~e used to ~alculate;he sfgnj”-%hemag-- -.—
nitude, and the posltlon of the oharge“chari~=ae”sociated..-.—
with individualstrokes. An analye.isof “a”-large numler““of—.—.—
lightningstrokes Indioatedcharge ~gnltudes fr~m 10:to
190 coulombs. These strokes includetransfersof ne-g&t~ve”
electricityto the ground in the case of aloud-ground
‘strokesand discharges,thatdissipatedipoies within :.he
cloud. Calculationsof the position o~-the~ipole elements
Indioatethat a typical thunderstormhas”a riegatlveo~a~ge_=.-
centerabout 1.5 miles above the base of the aloud arid
near or within the region of maximumvertical convection.
This negativecharge oen$er $S associatedwith a potiLtl~6
charge center that, in the initial stag6,”””~-sa~ways above-..__
the negative &harge aenter with”a”ehrge-iepiiratlonof
approximately0.5 mile. The upper pds~tivb charge.center
is frequentlyshiftedaway from the’verticalposltlonand
toward the directionof motion of the storm: The existenoe
of this chargd configurationis confirmedhy:the bo”ritlnuous
pattern of gradientsas Indicatdd”orithe‘ie~eral“r’6Z6”rde—rs”;
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The earlleetdlechargesthat ~courrd,din q et:rm were
‘foundto consist of stroke’swli~chdfschar~edn“6ar~y-ver%i-.__......
cal dipoles. As the storm developed,.the ?eparationbetween” -— .
theelements of the dipole fncre~~ed’arid,!whdn ihd activl”ty”-,----
* was sufficientlyIntense,?st~okes o~cuz%edbe~tieetif%e lower ._:
negative charge aenter and ,theground:.“,~-i-~h6_6tormp~o- .---
greased, the positi?e charge.c-enter.”e~m~time,sdpiead to the ‘‘,# outer and the lower edges of the ~~oud a%d”thus gave r= to.--..—
—..... - :——,.
. . . . .... ..
..- —.
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Snclinedand, in some oases, nearly harisontaldischarges,
The processesof charge generationappeared to be directly f
associatedwith the existenceof preqip.ltatio~forms~ and
no considerableamount of oharge eeparatfonwas found in
olotadsbefore the ountula+mbusphase was exh,lb$ted.
-.
Both
positiveand negativecharge centerswere found to be above ‘“-–
the calculatedpoeltionof the zeroisotherm-
.—
13UJ!RODUOTIOBJ
In referenee 1 is deeoribeda recordinggenerating
voltmeterthat g5vetaa eontinousreaord of the eleotrioal-
potentlalgradient.at the surfaae of the earth due to
thunderstorms. Yrom SIX to eight of these generating
voltmetershave been used in suoh a way as to giV9 a cOn-
tlnuoueeynchronisedrecord of--thepotentialgradientat
the surfaceof the earth over an area of about 80 square
miles during thunderstormaotlvity.
Preliminaryreports of theee inveet2gation6(refer-
ence It 2, and 3) have shown that records thus obtained
for a number of etationeduring the aotiv~ty of thunder-
storm provide a rellablemethod of determining(1) the
slgne, the magnltudee,and the positioneof charges in-
volved In lightningstrokes by observingthe potential-
gradientehangeepsoduoed by the lightningstrokesat
eaoh of several s,tationsin ~he vicinity of the etorm,
and (2) the approximategross charge structureof”a storm
by observingthe sign and the magnitudeof the potent5al
gradientsat several stations.
This report gives results of charge dietribut.ionin
thunderstormsobtainedthrough the use of eight of an
Improvedtype of recordinggeneratingvoltmeterduring the
@ummer of 1939. The potantlal-gradientdata have been
correlatedfor the first time with cont~nuousmotion-picture
photographs(at 10-seo intervals)of the oloud during the
period of Influenceover the instrumentf~eld. In addition,
‘carefulvieual observationsrelativeto cloud loaation,form
of cloud,and type and position of visible dischargeswere
made from the observationtower at the AlbuquerqueAirport,
.-
The writers wish to aakpowledgethe generouscooperation
of the United StatesWeather Bureau In many phaees of thie
work, !l?heWeather Bureau made a~allableat all times the *
obeervatlonfaollitiesof the Albuquerqueetation. Mr.
Erie Hardy and Mr. C. F. Van !Phullenarof the Distr5ct ‘ b
. .
.
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Weather Bureau extendedvaluablepersonalassistancein
T consultationon meteorologicalprobleme. Palu8bleass_iet-
ance in obtainingfield data was renderedby Mr. Gerald
Bowen, Mr. David Lyonr and Miss ElizabethRoorbaeh,students
at $he Universityof New Mexico.
TKEOEY Or METHOD
The surfaoe of the earth is representedas an infinite
conductingplane in figure 1- A ahagge of eleotrlcityat
some height “E above the surfaoe w1ll, if it Is concentrated
or sphericallysymmetrical,produce a normal gradientat
any point P a distance R from .0 suoh that
E= 2
. (Ha + Ra)3/a
in eleatros*aticunits. This result follows directly from
classicalimage oonsideratlonsof electrostatics. If Q
id In coulombsand H and R are in miles, then E in
volts per centimeterwill be
l
. . — .
70 QH . _.—
s (Ha + Ra)s/~
.—
..
..-
The surface-gradientpattern Is symmetricalabout the ver-
tloal axis. It ie of Interestto recall that the value
of the potentialgradientat any point on the surface is
equal to 4TCU9 where u Is the surfaoe density of the
charge Indgced on the surface.of the earth,~.,rneaauredin
electrostaticunits. The summationof”%he su~ace oharge
over the entire area Influencedby the cloud aharge will,
of course,be equal and oppositeto the net oharge Q. “
If more than one concentratedcharge exists abave,the
plane, the resultantpotential.gradientat a point on the
surfacemay be determined..bytaking an algebraicsum of
the gradientsfor the separateohargesae determ.~n?dby “
the foregoingrelation, The solid curve in figure 2 shows -
values of the potentialgradipntat various die~afices-~rorn*
the vertlealaxis of a,100-ooulomboharge 2 miles high. The
dashed curve gives values for.a 100=ooulombcharge 4 miles
. hlgha If these two charges of oppositesign were to-exist
—.
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aintultaneowalymE48 a dipole,.the-resultantpotqntlal.gradiemnt *
at the variouspointe on the surfacq.yould.beindicatedb~
taking the differencein.the correspondingordinatesof ~
these two curves.
Figure 8 shows the potential-gradientpatternfor two
dipoles,one of which is vertiaaland the other inollned.
The verticaldipoleaonsistsof two oppositeaharges of
100-coulombsmagnitude,one 2 miles Mlgh and the other 3
miles high. The inclinedd3pole has the upper charge dis-
placed 1 mile to the right of the origin. It should be
noted that the potential-gradientpatterndue to the ver-
tical diwle, representedby the solld curve 3n figure 3,
is symmetricalabout the vertical-dipoleaxis. The potential-
gradlentpattern due to the inclineddipole is symmetrical
only with respectto a plane throughthe dipole axie per-
pendicularto the surface of the earth. The dotted curve
in fiare 3 shows the variationof the surfaoe gradient
along the intersection of thie plane and the eurface.
If only one concentratedaharge exlste above the sur-
faae, It can be completelydescr$bedby four Cogrdi=!?gi.
three spaae ooordlnatesand a aharge magnitude. Experiment- ‘-
ally, the magnitude,the position,and the a%gn of the
charge can then be oomplet.elydeterminedby four independ-
ent measurementsof the gradientat the eurfaoe of the
6
earth- Henoe, four recordersare sufficientfor the de-
terminationof a single charge. In general,the quantl- r
tatfve determinationof n
4n
ooneentratedoharges requires
aoordlnatesor 4n reoorders. One importantspecial
case is worthy of mention. If the structureIs a simple
dipole, lt may be &esorAbedby seven coordSnete8Instead
of eight beoausethe magQitude8of the two charges in the
dipole are equal.
It is at onoe evident that a completequantitative
descriptionof a single thunderstormat any one instant
would requirea prohibitivelylarge number of reoordere
and that the analysis of the data would be very dlffioul”t,
if possibleat all. The key to the successful quantita-
tive applicationof the teohniquehere de8cribedItathe
lightnlngstroke. In general,the lightning-strokedls-
oharges limitedportions of the thunderstormconsisting
of one or more oharged regions that may be treated”as
aonoentratedohargtieIf the“recorders.are widely distri-
buted over the 8urfaoe of the-earthunderneathor near
the storm. If the potentialgradientsat a number of
.
.
. . . ... .
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rboerders are measured imme~iately Iiefoie,and Lmrnefilately
after a stroke,”the difference”in the respectivegradients
before and after the stroke is the gradientpattern of.the
oharge structureinvolvedIn the stroke. This pattern is
freqti’entlysimple enough for analysiswi”thofght r85tirders ““
becausemany strokes“carrya charge of one sign from cloud
to grbundfior,disohargea single dipole within the aloud-.
In oomplioatedrepe’atedstrokes or’in sequencesof strokes,
which are frequen~lyobservedvisuallyand photographically
eight recordersdo not supply sufficientdata for quanti-
tative analysts.“An extensionof the techniquefor ana~-.
2y*ing theso more complicatedstrokesby use of eight
recorderswith the high time-resolvingpowers is described
under Diso”ussionof Eesults- . ..
The magnitudeand the sign of the gradientsat eight
reeorde~s,observedat any instant when-nolightnimgstroke
oooure,cannot be”used for quantitativeanalysie of the
storm. In spiteof this faot; a study of the gradient
trends as a storm grows or diminishes,or approachesand
paeses across *he ;nstrumentfield, gives valuable qual-”
itativetn,formatl.onabout the gros”sstorm structure-””.
. ,. ....-
AZPARATUS ‘
---.. .
“me tns~tru’mentsu ed &urlng the sum-r of 1939 are
very similar in uonstruotionand.operationto those d6qeribed
in reference1 exoept for the followingmodifications :The
eensltivityhas been Increasedto the extent that the in-
struments are capable of indlaatingvaluee of the same
order of magnitudeas fair-weatherpotential,giadien~qat
the surfaqeof the earth. This increaseIn sensitivity
was aeoomplishedthrough the”use of a more sensitiveelec-
trometer. ,Bettertemperaturecontroland the elimlti8tion
of mechanicalvlbratipnswere obtainedby .uEingtwo boxes
,foreach installation. One of these boxes ootitainddthe
dr~?ringmotor, the rotating’seotor,and the Zamp: the
second box eonpeate~to it by means of a“short rubber
tube (3 in. in diam.’)housed the eleoiirome%er,the re-
eordlng mqehanmism,an,dthe electrometerbatteries.
. . .
—-.. —.- ._ ___
A bohematibdrawing of the improvedelectrometeris
shown in figure 49 A quarts torsion-typeelement similar
to that of the”earltermodel was~”useawith a plate eystem
consistingof quadrantsof a short oyllnder of brass 1*25
,——.. . . ----- .... .
.“-” -,.
.—-_
..” ‘. ..”
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inchee long..A thin pieoe of brass foil vae.solderedto
each quadrantIn euch a way that it oould be propped away
from the thiokermetal of the quadrantand thus provide
a simplemeans of ad$ustlng the deflectioncharaaterlstlca
of the instrument- The deflectingelement shown In thefigure consistsof a thlok quartz fiber (2S microns In diam-
eter) that was cementedaoross the center of a torsion
fiber from 6 to 8 mlorona in diameterend about 1 inch
long. Th3s defleotlngelementha~ a rake-likestruoture
of quart%at one end (see fig, 4) with five short f5bers
extendingparallel to the toreion fiber- These short
fibers proride multipleindicatorsthat have the effeot
of.lengtheningthe scale. The other end carriesa short
heavy fiber monnted parallelto the torsionfiber for
mechanicaland electricalbalancing.
The quadrantplates of the electrometerare maintained,
In oppositepairs, 46 volts above and below ground,respect-
ively;the element is dlreotlyoonneatedto the commutator
brush that makes contaatwith the totatingseotor. Lightfrom the illuminatedIndicatorspasses through-anarrow
silt in the.platesystem to the lens that forms images of
the indicatorson an O.001-ihohrecordingslit.
This arrangementof plates and deflectingelement is
advantageousin that it is relativelyeasy to adjust the I
Instrumenteo that the voltage sensltlvltyis much greater
in the lower ranges. Also, extremedeflectionsdannot
aauae the deflectingelement to ~tiok to any of the station- i
ary parts.
The weatherproofboxes housing the instrumentswere
mounted In the ground in such a way that the top of the
box would be effectivelyflush with the nearly level ground.
Considerableoare in seleotingqiteswas taken to avoid
close.proximityto extended ground ob~eots such as build-
ings, trees,andpower or telephonelines; In no case did
a ground object extend more than 5° above the horizontal
8s viewed from the instrumentpOSitiO?ISc Eaohlnstrument
was,oonnectodto a power line througha rubbeiwcovered
w~re placed.just under the ground. Fi&zre 6“.isa map
giving the lo~ationof each instrumentby number and a
scale of miles,with the observationtower on the adminis-
tr~tionbuilding of the AlbuquerqueAirport taken as an
origin. !l!heapproximateoutline of the city of Albuquerque
is shown as a shaded portion of thmis,map,
The region near Albuquerquehas a relativelysmooth
terrainwith a gradual slope from the east and from the
.
9
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west toward the Rio Grande. l!heextreme easternborder
of this region ia bo~ded -bymountatnsthat rise abruptly
to a mean height of approximately-”4500feet above the la”nd
to the west of”them. This ridge; oons~stingof the Sandia
Mountainsat the north end and the Mansano Mountainsat the
south end, extendsla a north-southdirectionalong a line
approximately12 miles east of the airport station.
.“’ --- —
.
DISCUSSIONOF METHOD
.
observationstaken an the manner indicatedprovide the
followinglines of attack on problems of thunderstormstruo-
ture.
A. Visual and photographicobservationtafrom two
differentstationsmake posa~blethe Iooation of the cloudsl in space, the Zooationof the region of moot rapid vertioal
growth,and the rate of ‘progres_a.of the storm.
. .-
B. Visual obeervat$onof the posltton of lightning
strokes,frequency of ooeurrenaeof visible strokes,and
positionand extent of rain sheets may be used tiosupple-
ment the data on olouds or~ in part, to replace the oloud
observationswhen the eky“feovercast.”
c. Data from the potential-gradientr,eaorderscan
be used In two ways, l’irs.t,informationon the si-gnan-d
the magnitude”of the simultaneousgradientsa% several
stationsglvee a gross qualitativepicture of a nearby
storm and, second,an analysis of the.suddenahanges in
the potential”gradlentsaoaompanyinglightningstrokes
gives a pleture more llmlted in eeope but”m“oredetailed.
and quapt%tatlve.
If rqaaonableoare is t-akenin obtainingand using–”
..—.-.— ..
the data, the validity of the first two methods of attaok
on thunderstormstruotureoannot be seriouslyquestioned,
Several impbrtantquestionsma$ arise, however, as tb the
meaningand the use of the data obtainedby the gradient
recorders: (1) Do the reoordersmeasure @T,adientsat the
surface In a reliablemanner? (2) Are the surface gradients
seriouslyaffeoted by space charges between the cloud and
the q50~d? (3) To what ektent are the assumptions made
in’oelculatl”onsof charge maghitudeand position valid,
under aotual thunderstormeondttions? I‘“ - -... . +.—
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Theee questionsmay be anewered in the followingway;
(3) A number of tests have been.madetn laboratory
and.fieldto oheck the val,~dityof the measurementsand
the reliabilityof the Instruments. The instrumentswere
visited on an average,of oncea“day and_ye.re..cal!br~?.~?
In place soon befor”eor just,after e-ac!hstorm. Calibrations
were made by plaainga plhte above the top of the reaorder
and parallelto the reoorder and maintainingit at known
potentialswith respect to the box, The reoorder gave the
same reeponse within the toleratedlim~ts of acouraayfor
the same calculatedpotentialgradientregardlessof the
plats separationas long ae the edge effects-ofthe con-
denser formed b$ the plate and the box were not significant.
Furthermoretthe speed of reeponseto rapid changes in the
potentialgradientwas addqtiateto indicatereliablyths
ohanges in potentialgradientdue to “individualstrokes
separatedIn time by 1 seoond or more: that 1s? the total
ohange in gradientduring a strokewas accuratelymeasured
but the changes in gradientdue to the separateelements
of a repeatedlightningstroke were not recorde.d~‘(On
severalooaasionsthe electrometerIndicatorunderwent
suoh rapid fluctuationthat good photographl~traces were
not made.)
(2) It is well known that,when potentlalgradients
whloh exist under thunderstorm become sufflc!ientlygreats
many ground ob~eatswith large eur.vature,suoh ae twigs
and needles of trees and bushes,wiree, etc., produce aorona
discharges. If these corona dischargesgive rise to an
appealable spsae-cha?gesheath above the surface of the
ground,the surfacegradiantwill be materiallyaffected.
While an active thunderstormIs passing over an instrument,
Iaghtningdischargespassing into..oY_t.hrough.the region
betweencloud and ground may Introduoecharges in this
spaae and thereby mask the charge struatureab= it-
The possibleeffeet of theee “spaoecharges on the
resultsmust be estimatedby oareful examinationof the
experimentaldata. In the case of sudden ahanges In the
potentialgradientaccompanyinglfghtnlngstrokes,the
answer is fatrly ulear. Changes in poteptialgradient
due to lightningstrokes oaa frequentlybe observed
1 severalmilee (up to 15 miles by the method deecribedin
this paper) from the aative regionof the”storm In oaees .
where the resultantpotentialgradientdue to the storm
as a whole Is less than 20 volts per centimeterand~ in
some aasee, as low as the normal gradient of the earth.
*.
D
.-..
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An&ilafsisof the charge mtruetureproducingthese ohanges
gives the same approximateheighte of the chargee above
the surfaoeand the same orderof magnitude crf the ohaEge
as an analysis of potential-gradientchanges in the case
of storms close to or over the instruments= It is safe
to assume,therefor~that, in conclusionsbased on sudden
changes in the gradlant,the effeot of epaoe charges between
cloud and earth do not aause errors large enough to affeot
the order of magnitude of height‘orthe quantity of charge
as calculatedfrom”themeasurements. In ‘nearbystorme
a larger percentageof small charges are meaeured,but this
qesult is “tobe expectedbeeauee only the largest discharges
would “nfeasureablyaffeet the distant ina~ruments-
In deductionsbased on the mag~itude of the p“otent~al
gradientrather than on the rapid changes in the gradient,
effec?ts of space oharges may be more signif~eari~.‘-Xven
here It Is unlikely that the spaoe chargesbetween dloud
‘andearth would, under prevailing”conditlons, produce a
reversa~of sign of the “potentSal gradient.
In a s“tormdevelopingover the instrumentsbefore
the oloud reaohes oumuleminbusproportions,the gradients
are generallynot more than a few times the fair-weather
gradient in magnitude. The”kradientebegin to increase
l
rapidly within a few ti$nutesbefore the firs~ intraeloud
strokes-occur= From the first rapid %nareaseof gradient
l
‘untilthe first disehargeeoeour between uloud and ground
. and! until the first rain ~heets develop, the only spaea
“’charge introducedthat will app$eaiablyaffaat the gradients
at the surfacemuet reeult from co”ronadischarge‘fromsur- ‘
f’aoeobjeets. The spaue charge thue formed may deerease
the magnitudeof the surface gradientbut will not reverse
the sign of the gradient. ..,.
.,.-
Both the sign and the magnitudeof the recordedgradi-
ents should be aorreot in front.of a etarm-alreadydeveloped
and adraneingtoward the instrumentfield...
Tho situationis more aomplieatedSn the ease of a
well-developedthunderstormoverthe fiela, but the trOat-
ment of the”data is suoh that errore due to this condition
oan be avoided, as will appear in ConcludingRemarks.
. . .
(3) The assumptionsmadein ealoullatingthe magnitude
and tke position of charges dissipatedby lightningst~okes
are: (h) The charges Involved,irithe strokes are concen-
trated or are essentiallysphericalin distribution; (b)the
10 -llACATeohnlcalNote No. 850
earth Is an infiniteconductingplane; and (c) the stroke
doeB not involvegroOs redlatrlbutlonof charge outside
of the charge regionsactuallydrained by the stroke,
Again, the ~uatificationof these assumptionsie baaed
on experimentalObOerVRtiOnB. “Inthe case of a large number
of st=okee,the pattern of the po-tantial-gradientchanges
on retsordere not directlyunder the etorm Ie consistent
“withthe diaalpationof a eing~e charge aanter or two charge
centersof oppotsiteigng In the case.ofabout two-third8of
the strokes In a storm,the situationis too complicatedfor
analyslswith only eight reaorder~, The existenoeof theme
complluateddisohargetaInvolving.manycenters in time oe-
quence is amply oheoked b~ many visual and photographic
.. Observationson strokes, Becausethe maximum spread of the
reborderpoeltlon~north and south tO 10 ~lles and east and
west is 8 miles, the distanoesbetweenthe cherge region
and the distancereaordersis large by compa~son with any
reasonabledimensionof a oharge volume within the.cloud
affeatedby a single stroke, The assumptionof s concen-
trated oharge is valid, therefore~tn a.l?rge.per~entage
of the aases~ ..
.
.-
l?omeaaurementahave been made on the conductivity
of the ground at Albuquerqueunder varyingconditionsof
moisture,and no direst evidenoets availableon the queetion 1
of whetherany gross redistributionof oharge occurs .durlu
strokes outside of the regionsdireatly‘aonneatedby the
stroke. That these points do not affeat the measurements #
seriouelyIs evidenaedby the faat that a large number of
measurementstaken under differentconditionsof soil mois-
ture and under differentmeteorologlaalcoryiitionsalways
produoe a large number of potentisl-gradientchangee,the
analysisof whloh gields the same solution for heights of
positiveand negativecharges. Also,the order of nagnitude
. of aaleulatedaharge tranefersis approximatelythe same
for d%fferentstorms,simtlar in height aboveground and
in intensity.
It is not the purpose of this study to presentpreaise
measurementof charge magn$tudeor position, It Is felt
thattthevery nature of. the phenamena prealudepreaise
measurements The airsof the study ie rather to gdva un-
ambiguous information as to the oharaaterof the thunder-
storm and to present quantitativedata that are aorreat
in order of magnitude.
m
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DATA OH STORMS OBSERVEDDURING AUGUST 1939
,---- -.
By means of visual and photographicobservationsand
data from the eight potent~al-gradientregorders,a study
was made of eight etorms oocurrlngduring August 1?Z$9*
Tigure 6 is a map of the instrumentfield and the surrou~d-
ing territory. The positionsof the potential-gradient
reoordernare indicatedby dote and the uorreepondlngre-
cordernumbere* The location.ofthe motion-picture-camera
is shown In the lower left-handcorner. The origin.ofthe
polar coordinateeystem Ie at the airport stationfrom
whioh all vieual observation were made.
line e = 00
Thg referenoe
is north with value.eof e Increasingin
the olockwtsedirection. The eoordtnate R is give.n,ig
.mllesfromthe airportstation. Tor locationo~ charge
etruetureea cylinderooordlnatesystem ie.used, The sym-
bol.e R and 6 have the foregoingmean$ng and H Ig.the
height In miles above the eurface. .Beeauseall pointson
the map except the mountainsat the eaetern edge and a-
mesa at the western edge have the same elevat3dnwlthln
400 or 500 feet, the 6urfaoe is treated& a plane.
Smoothedtime ret?ordsof the potentialgradients at
.,allinstrumentsfor the storms of August26, gqd_August 200, which were studied In detail, are ehown In figures 7 a?d.8.
Referenceshould be made to these figures for trends of
gradientsaoaompanylngC-hangtngstorm c.ondlt!.?ns..d.?6~?ibed. ....& In the,followingtext. . .
. . .. -- ,...
T’ableI Includes the changes in.potentialgradienteat
the instrumentlocationsae oaueed by 32 strokes in the
storm of Auguet 25, Th+,approximate.ma.gni~U@8and.lo~a~ion ,_,_.
..of t-hechargee Involved in theee strokesas determi~edfrom
an analysis of the potential-gr+d~ent,ch,qnges.Is.als.?-6iY.en*
It should be noted that, in all caees in which the observers
.-..—
at the”airpbrt station observed the etroke tiisuallyand
heard tho reeultingthunder,the-estimateddistance of the
nearest part of the etroke as ealoulatedfrom the thunder
data eheoked the calculateddistanceto the charge sttiucture-
..
The strokes reported.lritable I were selected-beg_~ue-8
the potentialgradientchanges exhibitedwere oharacter-
istlo of the particularinter?alof the storm durin”gwhi~h
—..-
they occurred. Data were actualiy tiakeiqfor “74strokes In
. this particularetorm, but a satisfactory,analyslsfor a
singl~ charge or a dipole structurecoul~
32 of these cases. It“haebeen found, in
l
be ~~de in only
general,that
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abuut one”thirdof the-etrokesfor whlah data are taken
yield to analyBiswhen eight recordersare used. It should ‘
. be noted that strokesfor whichdata are ordinarilytaken
are the medlud-sizedok large etrokes. The gradientchanges
due to small strakeswithin the alaud frequentlydo not
record on enough instruments.tomake.ananalysispossible.
In-thefollowingtext, the descriptionof “thestorms
is divided Into convenientIntervals. The tipe a@.g2ven
at”the beginningof each paragraph”indicat”e~sthe bsginning
“ofthe interval,*
Table 11A givesthe calculatedelevation.of the height
of the cloud base”and the O°C isothermon days for whiah
storm desorlptlonsare given. These calculationswere made
from temperatureand “humiditydata: a dry adisbatiolapse
rate was aesumed to the cloud base an~ a paeudoadlabatlc
lapse rate was assumed from the c30ud base to the OoC iso-
therm.Table IIB gives wind datafor the eightstorm days.
Storm of August 26, 1939
Cumulo-nimbusdevelopment occurtedover the Sendia
Mountainsto the northeastof the field in the early after- ,
noon startingabout 1 p.m. Small gradientchangeswere
recordedfor the larger strokesof this development,but
the p~tentie~gradientsover the field werenear %ero.
Between2 and 3 p.m.,
l
cumulusclouds began *O develop over
the easternedge of the instrumentflel~ and became towering
cumulus or early oumulo-nimbusat the end of thts period..
2;64 p.mos A tall cumulus oloud with maximum height
of 6.4 miles centered over reo”order5. (Seefig. 6.) The
clmd-base was 1,5 miles above the surface. The gradlent”s
initiallynearly sero, began to go rapidlynegative on re-
eorders5, 1, and ? at about 28”58”p.m. “(seefig. 7..} “-
* The writers regret that the storm data given in the follow-
ing testareoompllcatedand extremely tedious. It %s to be
rememberedthat the descriptionsof the stormshave been
condensedfrom a large”volume of notes and from the photo-
graphic records of the cl”ouds.D#seusslonof several of
the stormsha6 been reduced to a minimum,but it seems
neoessaryto give ,relatipelyoompleteinformationon one
or two storms for the purpose of fkqilitatinga oritloal .
examinationof the ooncluslonsg,ivehlater in this paper. 1
.
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~:00 p.m.: The first strokeswithin the cloud were
reeordedelectricallya few eeoondsafter 3:00 p.m. and
18 strokeswere recorde&between 3:00 and 3s06 p~m: at a
frequencyof three per minute. Thunderwas heard only
mean
once and.no lightningwae observedat the airport.station
less than 4 miles from the region ander the aotive .oharge-
gener~tingcenter.. Strokes,1, 2, and 3 in table I ‘were
6electedaflrepreeeritattvkof this ~n%erval.-””-TneanalyBle---“..— . —.
of the etrokee indlcateathat the ao”tlvkcenter’w-ad”lobated
at a height of 3 to 4 miles above a circle of radius 1 mile
with center at e = 750, R = ~“”mlleta.“~he–”coordlnaiee.—.-.
refer to fig. 6.) In this ~ntervalthe cloud base was
includedby the lfnes 0 = 20~ and e = 120°, R varying
from O to 7 miles- The maximum value of R oocurradat
e = 46°.
3:06 p.m.: .Thefirst.rain sheetswere observedat 3:09
p.m. A heavy rain sheet wB~ looatedat e=250t6.
.g= 430, and ‘R u 3 miles, and a light rain eheet from
6 = 650 to e u 75° at E = 4 milesc The height of the
oloud top was approximately 5.6 milee, ae determined
from the photographs. The stroke frequencywa8 -2.7 per
minute and the active center wae approximatelylocatedby
the coordinates 0 s 66o, R = 4 miles,. H E 3 to 4 miles,
-EightUtrokes,4 to 11, in table I were analyssd for this.
interral, Occasionalthunderwas heard, ‘Thefirst cloud
ground stroke was observedat 3:11:48 p.m.
3:12 pm, The rain sheet from 25? to 450 continued
heavy. The cloud base increasedsomewhat,extendin~about
0.5 mile fartherweet than before. The maximum oloud height
was 5.7 miles. The stroke frequencyfell to 1.7 per minutes
The aatlve oenter was locatedat 70°, 4.5 miles, at a height
of 3 to 3.5 miles. The strokes were prlhci ally within the
oloud during the interval. Thr,eestrokes,f2 to 14, ooc3ur-
ring ip this intervalwere analyzed.... -- .—y-.
A large c?umuluscloud at 1460, 4 miles was-obsqz?ved.
.
3:18 p.m.: The rain sheet centeringat 27°,”3 rnlle8Y
was much lighter than before. T4e oloud height wae .6.6p.ileso -
The edge of the oloud base now passed through the following
polnte: O=Oo R = 2.5”ntiles;
225*, R = 0s5-,
6 = 460, E=7: e = 900,
E= 4: 0 s The stroke frequ~noyoontinued
at about 1.5 per minute with the-ac$ive,benterat e = “700,
R= ~ to 4miles, H = 3 to 4 miles. strokes 15 and 16
ocourred,Inthis intarval. The oenter of the growing, -
oumulus to the south’waeestimatedto be at 165°, 3 mixes.
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3:24 p.m.: The hortsomtal extent of the cloud re-
mained essentiallyunchanged T.Qer&fn sheet at 27° was
somewhatdiminishedSn..intensfty-l!hestroke frequency
was about 1,7 per mlnute~ ~ largernumber of aloudground
strokes,in@ludlng.17,18, and 19, ocourredduring the in-
tervalg ,Analymiaof these strokee Indiositedthat the active
center uaO at 600, 3.5 miles; 2.6 to 3,6 miles abore the
surface. The oloud to the couth had an altitude6,4 m~les,
and an inareasedhorizontalextent.
3:30pbm. The extent of the cumuluscloud over apd to
the northeastof the station showed relativelyllttle change,
exoept that i$ had extended to a distanceof 8 miles at 300,
The strokofrequenoywas 1.7 per minute.
3s36 p.m. The rain sheet at 35° was growingmuoh
heavierduring the interval. The stroke frequeney fell to
1 per minute and no e4rokeewere analyzed. The oumulus
oloud,southeaetof the station,was rapidly approaching
the cumulo-nimbusstage.
3:42 porn.: The rain sheet at 3,6°continuedan~ one
ground”fla~h wae obeervedat 40°. Lightningactivity in
thie etorm deereasednearly to zero. 9he cloud to the
southeasthad-developedinto definitecumulo-nimbusfDrm
with an extensiverain sheet from Z060 to 1900, the nearest n
portion of whioh.wae 3 milesat 1400, Shortlybefore the
appearanceof thta rain sheet, the gradienton recorder
7 went rap5dly negative- (See fi , 7 for the gradienttrands *
on all Inetaume.ntsat this time. f Thestroke frequeney in
this storm sreragedmore.than3 per minute during this in-
terval, Frequentthunder to the south was heard at the
airport.
3:48 FmrnoJ The storm to the northeastshdwed no light-
ning activityand only light scatteredrain- The s$orm to
the southeastwas very aotlve with a heavy rain sheet between
136° and 180°, the nearest part of whioh vas 3 miles from
the airport- The stroke frequencyIncreaeedto more than
4 per minute. Frequent thunderto the south and 8outheaEt
was heard at the +Irport. 30 aloud ground strokeswere
obser~edduring the Interval.
3;54 p.m. !l!herewae r&lativelylittle change since
.
the last Interval,.exoeptthat the bases of the two olouds
had merged and the entire easternhalf of the sky was over- ‘
aaste The rain sheet continuedheavy batueen 1350 and 1800.
!Fhenorthernedge of the rain sheetwas now close to the
.
.-. —
airport etation. The stroke frequencyfell sl~gh~ly,to
l 3.5 per minute, and one cloud ground stroke was observed
at 160°~ 5“milee~ Frequent thunderwas heard to the south-
eaet.
..-..
4:00 p.m.: The heaviestrain sheet remained at”the”--
previouslyreportedpos~tion (135° to 180°) althoughllght
aeatteredrain waB observedunder meet of the eaatern eeO-
tlon of the cloud from”30° to 135°. Stroke frequency fell
to 2.7 per minute. Oloud groundstsoke 21-was”obser~?d?
There was frequentthunder fsom the‘taouthdaet, .
; -..+. ., —.—
4:06 p.m.: The eoadit~ohudurixg the “%n”terva-l”c%anti
relativelylittle, exeept.fora elight deereaee in stroke
frequency- . .. . .2.—-‘, --- ----.— — .> -.
..-.
4:12 pare.: A heavy rain sheet from 1200 to”150° de-
velopedat an-estfmateddistana,e,of 4 milea~ The,”neg8t”i~a
gradfenton reoo,rder7, -whic”had fallen during the decrQa8-
ing storm actlvltyagain became markedlyne”giti”~ea“nd~ti
stroke frequenoy rose abruptly to 3 per minute. Four cloud
groundetrokee, tnclud%ng2’2,were obsed~ved.‘ “ “ 1
. . --, .“,.
4:18 p-m.: The rain sheet reported in the pier~ori~:
intervalcontinued“heavy;lighter rain was f.alling”betwaen
l it.and the airport 6tation. The”tatrokefrequencyagain
fell to 2.S per minute, Four clou#ground strokes,lnolud-
ing 23 and 24, were observed. . . . .,
. . .
4:24 p.m.: Little ohan~e was observed in the cloud
base or the rain sheet”.The stroke frequencytio”ntinued
at 2,5 per minute, Two aloud ground strokes,25 and”26,
.
were observed.
..-—
— —_— .———
4:30 p.m.: Stroke frequeneyoontinuedat 2,5 per
minute. Three oloud ground etrok.es,including27 and .28,
were observed. Cumulus clouds”:extenclingfrom 200° to 3100
along & north-south line about,8 m~lee’west of the station
developedduring this interval.
4:36 p-m,z Two rain sheets”fram95° to~1120 and from
1250 to 1650, heavy at 102° and 1600, respectively,were
recordedo The stroke freqtincyfell to 1.3 per minute.
Two oloud ground strokes,29 an+ 30, were .obserVed.,,A
toweringoumulue,perhape e~rly”cumulo=nimbus,was observed
l at 2400~ 7 miles; the top was approximately5 miles above
the surfaoe.
l
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4:42.p.mc: The stroke frequenoyin the southeast .
storm fell to 1 per minutes One oloud groundfIash was -
oboerved. The cloud at 240~ developeda rkin shset.
Ooeasionallightningwas observed. Stroke frequenoyin
this storm was probablygreater than 1*5 per minute-
4:48 p.m.: The rain sheet to the south-southsast
continuedlight. The stroke frequenoyIn this storm
was less than”O*5pes minute. The clouds previouslymen-
tioned between200° and 310° developedinto toweringcumulus
or oumulo-nimbus~ The cloud at 2400 had moved, or developed,
towardthe east. The nearest$art of Its rain sheet was
observedat 220°,6 miles (estimated). Thestroke frequenoy
as Indloatedby the recorderswas approximately1 per minute;
no lightningwas YifJuallyobserved,
—.
4:54 p.m.: The activity in the steam to the southeast
had greatlydiminished. The rafn sheetswere extensive but
very light. The negati~epotential gradientsat recorders
1, “6,end 7 were decreasing. The negatl.vegradienton re-
eorder 2 was inoreaslngwith the approach of the growing
southweststorm.
5:00 p.m.; Thenegative gradientat reogrder-7ap-
proached zero. The rain sheet:in.thesouthweststorm was
reoor.dedas extendingfrom 2080 to 230°, at 6 miles (es-
timated)..The stroke frequenoywas estimatedat 1 to 1.5
per minute. No lightningstrokeswere visually observed.
5106 p.m.i During this‘Intervalthe “skybecame com-
pletely overcas~; ?CWOstrokeswere observedat 2550.
5:12 p.m.: The storm in the vieinltyof the station
had apparentlydissipated. The gradientsat all recorders,
exaept reoorder2 close to the southweststormwwere nearly
!zero.The rain sheet at 223° remainednearly stationaryat
a distanceof 5 to 6 mllas.
5:18 p.m.; Conditionsremiairiednearly the”same,
Severaldtstant strokes, including31, were o~servedbetween
200° and 30000 .
5s24 p,m,: Severaldistant strokes,including32,
were observedbetween208° and 312°.
5z30 pm, to 6:00 p-m”,: The aotivityofall nearby
stormsdiminished- A storm,aenter~ngat 300°, ~eveloped
eeveralmiles west of the field and moved slowly toward
the field,with diminishingaotlvity. Toward the end of
s
.
.
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the interval,it had approachedsufficientlyclose to” ‘-
‘producepositive gradientsan the western recordersbefore
it dleelgated.shortlyafter6SO0p.m.
Storm of August 20, 1939
The afternoonwas characterizedby widespreadand
intensethunderstormactivity. 3etween’2sO0aad 3;00p.m.s
an extensiveseries of etorms developedbetween 250° and
330° from 10 to 20 miles west of the instrumentfield and
moved towardthe instrumentfield. Between 3:00 and 3%30
p.m. frequent lightningwas obseryedbetween 2600 and 326°-
a few of the largez.ahd~earerstrokeswere resosdedelec-
tricallyby the field instruments. ..J.
Begfnningat 3:12 p.m. a seriesof storm centers af-
feotedthe instrumentfteld- Zhe paths of the active csen-
ters of these storms are shown in figure 9. Roman numerals
are assigned to eaeh active storm oenter affecting the
‘ field and the letteri refer to the approximatecenter of
the aotlve regionat correspondingparticulartime, The
time tntervalsbetween the suooessivestorm positfoneshown
in the figure ie 12 minutes,
...
Between 2;00 and 3;00 p~m~ the sky above the instrumentfield was overeastby high clouds. After 3$00pm- the-
field was graduallyhovered by lower clouds developingover
the field or moving in from the west. At 3:45 pem. the SW
was completelyoveroastexcept between 120° and 180°~,After
this time tho position of aative centerswas determinedby
gositionsof greatest lightnlngaativity,rain sheets, or
bobh=
A summary
is givenbelow
after noon.
of the observat~onsfrom3;22 to 6:12p.m.
by intervalsof 12 mtnutee. All times are
3:12 - PositionA ‘
1 Storm I was first observedat positon A
as a large cumulus or an early oumulo-nim’bus
rain sheetappearedat this time. Thes%edk!e
-...
(seefig. 9)
oloudm H“o
frsauenoywas
probably ser;~but the storm produoed small nega~ivegradients
at reeorder4,
. . .
. . . .
.-. .. . .
. .
. .
---
18 ‘
.
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‘3.24- PositionB
.
,
.
Storm I was a large oumulusor cumulo-nimbusoloud.
The stroke frequencywas less than 1 per minute with tie
storm still producingnegativegradientsat recorder4-
.
.--3:36- Positiono .
Storm I was a oumulo-nimbuscloud. The strokefre-
quenoy was less than 1 per ~f-~e, (See fig. 8(b) for
the negative ~“adientson recorderti49 6. 8, and 3.) It
is“possiblethat there was a second developmentsouth of
reoorder4. Yhe northernsky was,overcastat thistime.
The rain sheet centeredover C.
.—
3:48 - PositionD
Storm I: !I!herain sheet had disappe=ed. No further
observationswere made on this inactivestorm.
Storm 11: A heavyrain sheetappeared. ~ analysis
of strokesthatoccurredduringthisperiodindicates
positiveohargesat 4 milesand negativecharg.e~?.miles
abovethe surfaoe. The positivechargeswere displaced
1 to 2 m’ilessoutheastof the negative center.
Storm IIZ: An aotive lightnin~centerhad developetl
at positionD. Seven cloud-groundstrokeswere obser~ea.
The gradientsin.thesouthwestsectionof the fieldwere
beoomingpositive.
4:00- PositionE-
Storm 11: Twent~two strokeewerevisuallyobserved.
Yhepositivegraaientat reoorder6 remained constant,
while the negativegradientat recorder4 increasea.
Strokeanalysisindicateilthat the positive ohargeswere
3.5 miles above ths surface;the negative ohargeswere 2
miles above the stifaoe. !lhepositiveohargeswere&is-
placedto the southeastof the negativecharges. The
total stroke frequencyrecorded electrically was between
3 -a 4 per minute.
Storm III: Five strokeswere visuallyobservetl.The
total stroke frequencywas between 1 and 2 per minute. The
gradientson recorrler2 went sharplynegativeabout4:06pm.
.
.
l
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Storm II: Fourteenstrokeswerevisuallyobserved.
The strokefrequencyfell from between4 -d 5 per minute
to 1.5 per minuteduringthe 12-minut@@terval. The
gradientat r-ecorder4 went sharplynegative and beaame ‘--
unreadablebecause of ‘rapidfluctuationswith the closer
approachof the etorm. Yhs gradients,overthe entire
fieldwere stronglypositiveexceptin the vioinityof
recorders4, 3, an? 2, whichwere ~ear.ac$ivecenters.
StormsIII and V: The situationwas complicatedby
the closeproxmlrnityof thesestorms. ThereyOre =-ix
strokesobqerv-ed-betw,een250°and 270°. Thunderplaaed
---
the position.of storm III at S’. Ywo strokeswere observed.
at 290°. Thisresult,with the rapid growth of negat~ve
gradientson reeorder3, suggesteddevelopmentof a storm
closeto reoorder3.sdesignate’dstorm V- l?hecombined
stroke frequenoyof the two storms was about 3 per minute-
-.
4:24- PositIon @
.
Storm-1“1:Your strokeswe2e visuallyobserved.,. ‘“The
strokefrequencyhad again increasedto 2S5”“permTnute-
. Yhe gradientat reo~rder4 was stillunrea~able.
.
Storm 111: Storm 111 was at positionG.. The strokes
werewithinthe cloud,two of which were observedvisually
about1 mile west of the airport. These were the last
strokes observedin this storm- The ch~ge structures
analyzedshowedinclineddtpoleswithnegattvepharge2
mtleshigh and poslttvecharge3 mileshigh and 2 milas
eastof the negativecharge. The subsequentcourseof the
stormcouldnot be ‘traced.
.
Storm IV: A heavyrain eheet developedbetween50°
ema700, oenteringat G.” 3’ourstrokeswere observedVISU- ,
allybetween 70° and 90° eettmatedfrom 6 to 8 miles.
!Phegradients.on reoorder 1 becamenegat$ve.
.-
. .
., StormV: !C~eheavyrain eheet,from280° to 300°was
estimatedto lieabout 4 miles fromthea&p&i ~ix e~dkes
. were visuallyobserved. The probablestrokefrequeneywas -
3 to 4 per minute. The gradientson recor~ers3 an~ 6
wentraptdlynegative.1.
, “. . . ——- ---- ..—
.-
-.
,.
. .
. . :“ “.
I
—-
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4:36- PositionH ,
Storm II WaS app~ent~ inactiveand posi$ionH was
extrapolatedfromthe stormts previousmotion. Reoorder
4 beeamepositive. Therewere no”furtherotiser~at$onson
thisstorm. .
Storm IVY l!’ourstrokeswere v3sual%gI@bservedbet:~
’70°an@ 90°, the distancebeingestimatedat 8 miles.
oorder1 reacheda negativemaximumand startedto decrease
withthe recessionof the storm from the field -d with i~s
decreasingintenelty.
StormV: l?herewas a markedincmsasein a~tivitY8
311ghteenstrokeswere visuallyobserved betweenthe atrport
and”reoorder3. The totalstrokefrequency’was about3
per minute. A heavyrainsheetextendedto the airport.
The gra~ientat recorder 6 droppedto zero,and the nega–
tivegradientson recorders3 and 2 deoreasedin magnitude.
The positivegradienton 8 decreasedto zero.
4:48- PositionI
Storm 17: Ho act%vitywas observed.
StormV: Thtrteenstrokeswerev?suall~observed
.- withina radiusof 1 mile of postt~on1. Z!hetotalstroke
frequencywas about three per minute. The strokeanalysis
indtoatesnegativechexges2 miles andpositivecharges4
milesabove1. One cloud-groundstrokewas observed.
Heavyrain occurredat the airport. Recorder1 ard 5 be-
camenegativewith eastwardprogressof the actlvemcenter.
5:00- PositionJ t
StormV: The strokefrequencywae less than1 per
minute, The approximatepositionof the activecenterwas
at J. All the reoorderaat this timewerenegativeexcept
reeorder2. Distant lightningwatiobserpedfrom90° to
120°,whiohwas probablyunrelated to any of the stormk “
near the field.
After5:00p.m., it was not possibleto locate-y
centersof activity. Occasional thunderwas heardfor 20
minutesbut-no ltghtningwas observedIn the vloinityof
the field. Ho explanationof the-variationsIn the gradi-
entsbetween5:OOand 6:00p.m. canbe givenbe~auseof
insufficientinformationfor the ~alysis.ofa very compli-
cated atruoture.
#
.
,
.
.
.
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Storm of August2, 1939
The day wae char”acterize~by mmulo-nimbusdevelopment
from latemorninguntil lateafternoon.~~out1:60p.m.,
rapi~ oumulo-nimbusdevelopmentwas firstobserved.at 0°,6
miles. At thistime,the oloud basewas about1.5miles
abovethe surfaoe and the top was at 4.5 miles. Reeorders
1 and 5, nearestthe storm(thenorthernrecorderswere not
in opsratton),indioatednegativegradientsinoreaslngfrom
1:50to 2:00p.m. and decreasingto Eeroat a%out2:10p.m.
Duringthe periodof growth,the stroke frequehc~was about
1 per minutefallingnearlyto zero at 2:10p.m. By 2:25
p.m., the storm was no longeractiveand the gradientswere
slightlypositive.
At 2:30p.m..a secondrapid oumulo-nimbusdevelopment
was observedin the vicinityof reoorder2. Yhe cloudbase
was 1.5 milesand top 3.5mileshigh. By 3:00p.m. thetop
had reached6 mileswhen a ltmltedceilingpreventedfurthar
observations,;between2:30and 2:40p.m., all the gradients
werenegattveand remainednegativeuntilbetween3:26 and
3:55p.m. Duringthe periodthat the stormwas over.the. .,,:”
southpart of the fteld,the strokefrequencywas at a
maximum,reachingabout2.5 strokesper minute. As the
strokefrequencydroppedto zero around3:30 p.m. all grad-
ients decre~sedand becamezero or positive. All grad$-
entswere approximatelyzeroat 4:45p.m. . .
Storm of August “6, 1939 -.
At 2:35p.m.
7 miles.
a cumulo-nimbusclouddevelopedat 235°,
The cloudbaseswere approximately1.5 nileshigh.
Between2:30 and 2:45p.m., gradientsat recorders3
and 7 becamenegativeand slightlyIncreased.At 2:55p.m.,
two othercumulusdevelopmentswere observedat 185°,6
miles and 250°,5 miles,respect~ve~yaThe tops of these
cloudswere appromiately4 miles abovethe surface. Cor-
respondingto the oonttnuationof thesedevelopments,there
was a raptd increasein the negativegradientsbetween2:50
and 3:00p.m. on recorders3 and 7. Shortlyafter.3:00
p.m., the sky becameovercastand furthercloud obeerva-
ttonewere impossible.The gra~lenton recorder3 returned
to zero at about3:40p.m. and subsequentlybecamepositive.
I!hegradienton recorder7 remainednegative,either.due
to the westwardmotio~of the stormsouthof recorder3,
or to a new developmentnear recorder 7W Recorder7fi-
nally%eoamepositive‘atshout3:55p.m.”BoWi r“ecor~&rs 7
and 3 returnedto seroabout4:45 p.m. The stor”mIn%ensZty
+
-—
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on thtsday was veryweak, the etrokefrequencynot exceetL-
ing1 per minute in the nearby storms. Recorder 4, approxf- c
mately14 milesfromthese developments,showedslightly
p~sitivegradientsuntil3:45p.m. whenthe gradientbe-
camemarkedlypositiveand thenmaxkedlynegativearound
4:40p.m.-The laet observationprobablydoes not corres-
pondto the,stormsaffectingrecordergS and 7.
.
.“
Storm of August9, 1939 .
Between2:00, and 2:30 p.n., a stormdevelopeda+
250°,10 miles(estimated)and proceededtowardthe south-
west edge of the recorderfield.
2:42p.m.: The stormwas 6 to 7 miles (estimated]
fromthe airportwherethe gradieatgat the nearestrecord-
ers, 3 and 8, became positive.” .. .
2:54 p.m.: The gradientsat ? and 8 became negative
with the closerapproachof the storm to positionA of
figure 10 and the,gradientsat the reamining reoordersbe-
came positive in succession. Recorders2 and 6 wereposi-
tive. The totalstrokefreq~encywas 4 per ninute. TWO
strokesper mlnu$ewere vlsaallyobserrml. .
3:00p.m.: ~h.estrokefrequencyfell to 2 per minute
and the negativegradientsat reoorders3 and 8 fell
slightly. The positi~e gradientsat the remainingrecord- -
.
ers increaeed.
3:24p.m.: The stormshowedrenewedactivitywith an
active oent,erat positionB (fig. 10). The stroke fre-
quencyincreasedto 5.5 per minute. The gradientsat 3
and 8 becamerapidly negativereachingvalues of 150 to 200
volteper oeatimeter.Taeyositivpgradientat reoorder7
fellto zero and againiacreasedelightly,and the positive
gradientson the remainingrecordersdecreasedslightly.
3-:36p.m.% The activecenterhad reached280°,2
miles,and the positive gradientsat recorders5 and 7 wsme
decreasing rapidly and-atretiorder1, slowly. ?he gradi-
ents at reoorders 3 and 8 fluctuatedhut remainednegative.
The strokefrequencyhad againfallento 2 per minute.
.
3:48p.m.: The strokefrequencyfell below 1 per minute
as the active center“movednorth of the airport station to
position O. The gradientat recorder3 fell rapidly to scmo n
and the gradienta,t8 deoreaseti,The gradientsat reoordem
5 and 7 becamenegative and subsequentlypositive.
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4:00 p.m.: There was a slightincreasein ~qtivity”
of the stormnow at positionD. The strokefrequenoy
rose to 1 per minute. The graaientsat recor~ersZiand
8 beoamepositive, The gradientat reoor?er 7’ rem~ne~
posltzveand the gradtentsat reoorders1 sad 5 beoame
negative.
4;12 p.m. to 5300 p,m”.:The last+nentlonedincreased
aot~vttywas short-live&.The strokefrequenoyfellto
0.2per minutebetween4:12 an~ 4:24 p.m. and thento sero.
There were two oscillationsof the fieltlthat oouldnot he.
interpreted,in the absenoeof observatl?gson lightn~ng
strokes,oonoentratedrain sheets,or oloud structure, Thk
sky was overcast.
. ,.. .——. . ..-----
Storm of &uguet 10, 1939
The afternoonwas ~gract~fii~edby the ~evelopment of
many smallstormsmo~~n~from qouthwestto northeast. NO
storm achtevedthe proport~onsof the stormof August9.
=4 the li.ghtntngstrokes w~e relatively infrequentthrough-
out the afternoon.
& ~:30 p-m., a tow’ertngoumuluswas observedat posi-
tion & (fig. 11). At 2s00 p.m., this oloud uow at B ha~
develope~to the cumulo-nimbusstage and the gradientat
re’corder 4 bec~e rap~~~ynegativereachinga negati~e
mazimumat 2:15p.m. At 2:00p.m. recoraer6 beoamenege
tlve.
At 2:10p.m.,a cumul~ntmbuscloudw$th a lightra3n
sheetwas observedat C. Recorder3 becamesltghtlyneg-
tive. This stormincraasedIn size and moved to the north-
east. At 2:30p.m., a List rain sheetappeared at,E,and
at 2:35 p-m. it had extendedto recor.d-er_6.’ Beg3nnin~ at
.2:20 p.m., recorder’s~ amd 6 beoameraptdlynegative.” R-
oor&er 8 becameslightlypositiveat 2:25p.m. and.rapS@ly
negativeafter 2:30p.m.“Recorder4 tn~icated’~x~
ne~$%=e gradientsbetween2:30 ana 2:40p.m..passlbly
oausedby this storm. . —.
The,negatlvegradtentat recorders3 ane 6 reaohe?
,theirmaxhmm valuesat 2:40p.m. ana at 8 at 2:50p.m.,
. consistentwith the northeastmotionofthe storm. R-
oorders5 and 7 indlaatedtaltghtly~egat~vegrad3entsbe-
tween 2s40 US 3S00p.m.,”p~obablydue to the etormbetween
. the postt%oasD anclE. ghe storm reaohedpositionE at
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3:10p.m.~ afterwhiohno furtherobservationson‘itwere
ma?e. Recorder3 beaameslightlypositive after3:00p.m.
Between3:00and 4:00p.m. , the negativegradients
observedat “recorders5 and 7 may have beenproduaedby a
largecloudmovingIn from the southwest,reachingthe
airportat 3:00p.m. an4 passingoverthe extreme south-
eastfield. ThisO1OU4had no rain sheetand gaveno
Plsualevidenoeof lightningactiv$ty. No certainevt-
denee of its effectwas obtatned.
At 3:30p.m., the gradientswere zero at recorders7,
60 and 3, and slightlynegativeat recorders5, 8, and 4.
At 3:30p.m.,the negativegradientat recorder4 began
Woreasing rapidlyreachinga maximumnegativevalueat
3:40p.m. At about 3:45p.m.,a rain sheetwas observed
at positionF. The graalentsagain4ea~ease&to zeroat
4:00p.m.
.
Storm of August13, 1.939
The largestormregtonthat affectedthe recorders
in the latterpart of the afternoondeveZope&in the
northwest,aenteringat 330°approx~mately20 milesat
about2:30p.m. The stormregtonniovedtowaxdthereoor6-
er field, wtth high oloudspassingoverthe fieldat least
an hour beforelightn~ngactivityreachedthe field. Ow-
ingto the extentof the aloudand the variabilityof its
lightningacttvltyand rain sheets,it was not poseiliLe
to followany one activecenterfor a long periodof ‘tZme.
It was possible,however, to observethe effects of a
number of activeoentersduringthe storm- Throughout
the stormperiod.,frequentlightningwas observedat some
di.stanoefrom thefield. Onlythosecenters that were
close enough to af~ect the recordersare described. ~he
gradients at 5-minuteintervalsare givenfor allrecord-
ers in table111.
Between3:15 x .3:30 p.m., 10 strokeswere observed
between 310° and 340% at 4.istanoesfrom12.to 15 miles.
The gradientsat all,recorderswere zero or posit~ve and
increasingtn a positivedireotion. The gra4ientawere
greatestat recorders6,.4, and 3 and smallestat recorders
7, 5~ and 1. At 3:15p.m.,the westernhalf of the Sky
was overcast withheavy oloudshavingbaeesabout1.2miles
shovethe surface.
.
.
..
.
.
,,
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Between3:30 and 3:45p.m., the oenterproduoedno
visibleflarahes~Oloudactivitycontinued,but stroke-
frequeneyestimateswereunreliable”.The gradia~tswere
ti”otgreatly ohtige&fromth63&“value6at 3:30p~m. exbept
thatreoosder1 showedsmallnegat~veva~uesduring the
Interval.
E’rom3;46to 4:00 p.m.,the positivegradientsat
reoorders4 and 3 deoreased,remainednea??l.~oenstambat
reoorders2, 8, and 6, but inoreaseilat recordersZ ana 7,
probablydue to the motionof the chargesfrom the now
inactiveoezitertoward and over the fteld.
Shortlyafter4:00p.m.,the gradientsat recor~grs
8, 3, 6, 4, and 1 beoamenegative,mostrapidlyat reeord-
er 0. At 4~08p.m.,rain sheetswere obeerved at 320°,
340°,and 15° ud strokes oooum?edtn a region centering
at 0°, 5 mile”s~ .. ..
l’rom4:16 to 4$40 p.m.,thts aatlveoentermovedto
40°, 3 miles. might strokeswere obser~ed. f3radient6at
reoorders 8, 6, 3, and 1 remainednegative,at recorder8
$noreasing,ad at reoorder1 &eorsasingat the end of the
interval. ~he gradientsat recorders2 taad5 rema~ned
positivewith littlechange. Reoorfier4 b,eoamepos~give
about4225 p.m. A rain sheetwas obsesvedbetweenO and
60°,heavy at 10° and 40°, at about 3-miles.
From 4:,30to 4:45 p.m.,the rain sheetbo-oam6”rno58”
extensive,spreadingfrom 360° to 80° and reaohingthe
atrportstation. Twenty-twostrokeswereYisu&llYobs&rved
between0° an~ 70°. ghe strokesnearestto the station
about2 m31es awaywere w~thinthe aloud. Two ground
strokeswere observedbetween3,and4 m“ilesaway. 3’ourteen
of the strokes were too Mstant to produoqaudiblethun?er.
Apparently,the aotlveregion previouslyreportedhad in-
creasedin intensityand one or more new oenters”had e-
vdlopedbetweenthe northeastpart of the fieldand the
mountatne. Yhe gradientat reoorder8 was stronglynega-
tive,an~ lessso at 3 and 6.
Between4:45 and 5:00p.m., a heavyratn sheetreaohed
the airportetation. Heavyrain was visiblein all d3reo-
tlonsexceptbetween200°and 260°. Twent~two strokes
oenteringat 0°, 2 ml~esvere obser~4. The gradientsat
“re60rderti-”4,1, and 2 werepositive. ~eoorder5 bemme
negativedxaringthe iuterval~ Zhe gradtentat reoorder8
was negativeuntil4;66pm*, afterwhichit becamepositive.
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Shortlyafter5:00p.m., the lightningactivity
ceased and the gradientB graduallyapproachedzero after
some fluctuations. -.
.
Storm of August16, 1939
The afternoonwas oharaoterizedby widespreadthunder-
stormactivity.Between3:40 and 4:12p.m., the sky became
overcastoverthe entirerecorder field. The locationof
activeregionsbeoeme.impossibleexceptby notingposttion
of rain sheetsand lightningaativlty.Rain sheetswere
firstobservedover themountainsand laterappearedover
the field. The westwarddevelopmentof the rain eheete un-
doubtedlywae not due to a westwardmotion.ofa stormbut
ratherto the developmentof the stcmrao~erthe field,be-
causethe windsat all levelswere essentiallyfrom the
north and the westwardprogress of the rain sheetswas too
rapid for any motion.of stormoenters~ The gradientsat
all”recorderswere ne~ly”zero before4:00 p.n. At about
4:OOpom., the gradientat reoord.er 6 wentrapidlynegative,
reaohingvaluesof 150 veltsper centimeterby 4:05p.m~,
owing to a eumul~ntrnbusdevelopmentndar A. (Seefig.
12,) By 4:15 p.m., the negati~etrend at recorder6 was
followedBy a rapidnegativetrendat recorders 1 and 5,
owing to a storm dpveloplngat O* At 4:20p.m.,a raia
sheetappearednear O and at 4:30p.m.,a rain sheetde-
velopedoverAlbuquerquewith a oenter at B. Duringthe
interval,reoorders3 and 2 indioatedslight negative
gradients..
.
.
.
. .
Between4:30 and 6:00 p.m., frequentlightningstrokes
were obs,ervedover the recorder.field between O and D.
Duing,.thistime,all recorderswerenegativeincluding
recorders 2 and 3, which showed inareastng negativegradi-
entsafter4:30pare.The activec!enterof the stormand
the rain sheetpro.seededfrom D to E between5:00 and 6:15
p.m. an~ finallydissipatedafter6;16pm,. .
Between 5:20 and 5:35 p,m., allreoordersbecameposk
tive. At approximately6:00p~m,, allreoordersagainln-
dioatednegativeg%ad.ients(smallexqept atieoorder1),
due apparentlyto an aative center developing in the Yi-
oinity of 1 and”movingtoward the southwest. This oenter
did not show llghtnlngaotivity,pos’s~blydue to the de-
creaee of surfaceheating in the lateafternoQn.
..
.
.l
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The stormsstudied&hr,ing””August1939 in %he vio~nity
of A1’%uquerquewere similarIn vertioaldimensioris;he —
oloudbaseswere all “approximately.1.5miles”‘abovethe SUZ-
face;about2.5miles abovese’slevel. ..-Mo Iightn%ng“aZWFi-
ty was observedin any oloudwith a top less than4.5 miles
abovethe s~rfaee,that is,‘witha clouddepthof less than
3 miles. The well-developedstormshad ma%imumheights
between5,5 and 6 rniledabov6the surfaoe~ “
. .
.TheSrinoipaidifferencesbetweenthe.variousstorms
lay In theirhorizontalextentand Intensity. !&hesfi~rms
with the greatestmaximumheightwerethe most extensive
=a most active, The most extensivestorms,thoseof
August”13 -a 20, had.more than one aotlvedenter.
. . .
The similarityof verticaldimenslonesimplifiesthe
problemof comparisonof chargepoeitionswithinthe”clou~
on differentthunderstormdays. Oautionmust be exprc~sed,
however,in usingthe oalculk~ed-heightsof ~h~g?s above.
the surfaceof the earthfor Albuquerquestormsin regions
wtth oharaoterlstioallylowerclouds. The positionof the
. thunderstormohargeswithrespeotto the 0° C isothermor
the cloudbasemay be of more physioalsignificancethan
heightabovethe surfaoe. Even thoughquantitativemeas-
* urementson chargepositionmay not be appliedt.oother
regionswithoutcorrection,these observationson thu.ntLe*
stormstructuredirectlyrelate~ to the fundamentalchtige-
generatingprocesses should36 gentitiallyapplicable-“’
..
All the evidence obtained’potnts to the conclusion
that, in the active oharge-generatingregion of the storm,
the posltive”ohargeis higher and the negative oharge is
lower In the cloud. l?he.oonolusionis supportedby the
followingobservations:
1. Whenevera oumtilo+imbusclouddevelopedover the
field,the firstgradi~ts o$servedwere alwaysnegative.
at the reoorderscloseto Its based The gradientswere
largestand grewmost rapidlyunderneathor closeto the
regionof most raptdvertiealdevelopmentof the cloud.
The negativechargesIn the oloudoverheaddominatedthe
nearer.fieldand henoemusthave been lower in the olou~
in the formativestageof the oumulo-nimbus..Theobs=va-
tlon Is particularlysigntfioantBeoauseat the time the
tirstgradientsare observedthe regionbe%veencloudand
groundIs not affeoted by spaoeoharges. .
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2..Analysisof the gradientohangesproducedby the
firstlightningstrokesin a stormshowthat the aharge
structuresdissipatedoon6istof verticalor Lndlned
dlpoleewith a lowernegativeahargeand an up~er poaltive
ohargehaving a vertical separationof a mile or less.
These caloulattonegive support to the qxistenceof the
charge“structuredescribedIn seotion1.
3. In the ease of well-d-evelopedstormsthat noved””
acrossthe recorderfield,the gradientsat the reoorders
firstbecamepos”itlvewhflethe adive centerwas at mome
dist=oe. As the stormapproached,the gradientsbeoame
larger..When the active center came still closer,there
was a reversalof the signof.the gradient. !Phegradients
rematnednegativewhilethe activecenterwas near or above
the recorder s., As theactive centermoved awayfromthe
recordersa secondreversaloccurred,that 1s, the gradi-
entsagatnbeoamepositive..The reversalafter the aat%ve
oenterhad passedwas sometimesfartherfrom the aotlve
c.cuterthan the firstreversal. Thispatternof gradient
trendswas olaaraotertstioof everyweZl=-developedmoving
storm observedin August 1939,.whiohwas well de%-elopedat
the time It affectedthe field~nstruments.An exam%na~.
tionof the characterof the surface-gradientpatternpro-
ducedby a dipole struoture(see fig. 3) with positive
chargefartherfrom surfaceshowsat oncethat theusual
eequenoeo~~adient trendsdescribedoan be accounted--for
if the oloudhas a higherpositiveand lowernegative
charge. The magnitudeof the positivegradientsand their
wide surfaoedistributionin advanoeof the stormindicate-,.
however,thatthe upperpositivechargeis largerand is
frequentlydisplwsedin the directionof stormmotionswith
respeotto the negativeoh=ge. Since the gradientobse~
vations aremade when spaoeohargesexistbetweensloud
and e~th, Independentcheckis desirable.This oheokts
suppliedby observat~onsand oalaulationsdescribedin ‘
secttons4 and 5.
In the ease of all strokes”that couldbe analy=ed,
(apyr~~lmatelyone-thirdof thoseattempted),the llghtning
strokedischargedone of the followingstructures:
(a) A dipolewithinthe cloudwithpositiveoharge
fartherfrom the surfaoe(in the caseof a few
strokesat the camedistanaefrom the surface)
thanthe negativeoharge,or
(b) A single negativeaharge.in t4e lowerpart of the
cloud.
,,
.
..
l
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~heseresultswere obtainedby analysisof the gradient
ohangeson recordereat distanoesof severalmilesfrom
the activecenteras well as reticstidereIn the vicinity of
the active center. In any one storm the negativeohexges
affectedby the lightnangstrokeswere at a characteristi-
callylowerelevationthanthe positivecharges. In the
movingstormsthe positivechargesinvolvedIn the llght-
ning strokeswere foundto be Qisplaoedforward.as well as
upwgr~from the negative chargesin a largenumberof
strokes. Yheseobservationsare in accordwith the quali-
tativeobeervatSonsof gradienttren@sin the caseof a
stormmoving over the Secor.ders,ae des~ribedIn section3.
6. Even thoughit is impossibleto analyzea large
numberof strokes in the storm.withonly eight“potentlal-
gracltentreeord,ers,the relativefrequenoyof positiveand
negativegradientoh~ges at different~~st~~es from the
active aenter shoul~ooafirmthe generalohargestructure
baeedon otherdbservatlozm. If the gradientsdue to two
ohargesof the samemagnitudeat differentheights”above...__
the surfaceare oompare~,it is found that the surfaoe
gradlentedue to the lowerohargeare largerfor points
near the ohargeswhereasgradients&ue to the upperoh e
=e greaterfor more distantpolnts~ T(See fige,,2 ma 3 ‘
If the positiveoharges.inthe activeregion are higher,
theirtnfluenoewill be dominantat distantpointsamd
Lightningstrokesaffectingboth positiveand negatitie
-ohargeswill thereforeproduoene~tlve gradientohanges
at aist~t points. Positivegsadientohqnges will,bepro-
Wceclonlyby the disch~ge of a lowernegativeohargeto
groundand will be observedat distantstationsonly In
the ease of the largerground.strokes. When the active
regionis overhead,the strokesw311produaeonlypositive
gra~ientohangesbeoauaethe”negativeoharg,edominatesthe
ftt3za.~he sign of the gradientohangewill be the same
for both oloub~ound and intraolou~strokes in this ease.
Upon examinationof the reoordsof veil-developecl
stormsthatmoved into or acrossthe reeorderfield,it
was found that,when the stormoenterwas far from a par-
tloularreoorder,all but a few strokesproduoeanegative
gradientohanges. As the stormmovedtowardthe reoor~ers
the negativechangesbeoamelarger and a largernumberof
positivechangeswere observed. As the aotivecenterIJIOYS4
wlthln2 or 3 miles of the reoorder,the relativesize of
the posl.ttvechangesinoreasedand the positiveohanges
beoame more frequent than the negative changes. When the
storm center was over the reoorder, all grad$ent ohanges
were,positive. S’lnallyas the storm oenterreoededfrom
the reoorder,the negat%vegradientohangesagainbeoama.-~
,.., -. —.
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largerandmore frequentthan the positiveohanges. 9!his
observationa3sea~pporbathe qualitativepto%ureof the
structureobtainedfrom the gradienttrendand the parttal
quant%tatlveploturefromthe strokeanalye%sdemcribed,h
sections3 an~4.
The“conclusionis in agreementwiththe polartty of a
thunderstormpredlote~.by0. T.Il.Vtlsont.$tkemy. The
results,however, do not offerany oonclueive test of the
details of the theory. !l!heooncluslonIs oontraryto the
predictionof the Simpsontheoryof thunderstorms,which
placeethe positiveoh~ge lowerin the”cloudthanthe
negativechargein the regionof the chargegeneration.
The conclusionon polarityof the thunderstormis simi-
lar to thatreachedby Wilson(referexe 4) andSohonland
(ref&enoe 5) on the basisof gradtentmeasuremerits.Yhe
presentmethod,employinga numberof potentfal-gradient
reoorders,is capableof yieldingmore definitequantit~
tiye InformationOIL the v~ious phasesof thunderstorm
developmentand ~~ercombssome of the chiefob~ectlons
thathave previouslybeenadvancedagainstsukface potentia&
gra~ientmethods. .
The resultsof Stmpsonand Sorase(reference6], who
measuredgrqdientsin thundercloudswtth apparatuson free
balloons,havebeenused in supportof Simpson~Stheory.
Owingto the factthat the chargeetructurechangesduring
the”balloonascentas the resultof lightningstrokesan~
owingto the faot thatthe horizontaldisplacementof the
balloonwithrespectto the activeregionis difficultto
determinewhen the balloonis vtthlnthe cloud,the results
of SimpsonandScrasedo not lead to a Clear“interpretation
of ohargestruoture.Thispointhas been discussedby Byere
h reference~. i
—
Humphreys(referenae 8) has rece~tlysuggesteda modi-
ficationof Simpsonlsbre&in&&op theoryof thunderstorm
chargesin whichthe positivechargeslooatedon the larger
dropsare mainta~ed high in the cloudby the strongverti-
cal.a&r.,ourrents.The negat~vechargesare firstcarried
upwardand thendescendoutsidethe nalnupwardcurrent.
Humphreylssuggestionwouldlead to correctpolaritiesin
well~evelopedstormsbut doeenot clearlyaocountfor the
factthat the firstgradientsobservedin a grow$agstorm
are negativeinstead.ofposit~ve.
Data obtainedfrom eeveralsynchronizedrecorders
yieldadditional,quantitativeaad qualitativeinformation
on the chargestruotureof thunderstormsand ohangesin
ohargestructurethat aooompanytheirgroqthand decay.
.-
.
.
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The negativeohargecenterswerefound to vary In
hetghtbetween2.25 and 3,25miles abovethe surfaceof
the earth;thepositivechargecenterswere foundbetween
3 and 4.5 milesabovethe surface; Themch~acteris”tIc
heightof negativeoh~ges was approximately3.qlles-d
the characteristicheight of positive ahargeswas about
4 mtles. These heights ~e, rea~ect_ively,1.5 and 2.5
milee above the cloudbase=
,
The magnitudeof the,ch~ges Involvedin all tYPes
of stroke~aly~ed varied.between10 and 190 coulombe.
. The chargema~itude was most frequentlyfoundtO be be-
tween20 and 50 coulombs.
The firststrokes in th”eearly part of”the stormwere
entirelywithin,the’cloudend dischargedverticalor in-
clineddipoles. LThechargemagniinideswere small,-d the
“etl!oke-pathlengthswere between0.5 and 1 mile. &ight-
ning activityusuallycontinuedf& eeveralminutes in the
cloud before the first cloud-grounddtrokes occurred.. h
a etormthathad been activefor sometime,the charge
magnitudeswere lager -d etrokelengthsof 3 mtles or
more were not uncommoni In.a very acttve storm, such as
the stormof August20, the number of cloud-groundstrokes
againdecrease&and the last strokeswereusuallywithin
the oloud.
~. -..
All oloud-groundstrokedanalyzed.transportednega-
tive ch~ge from the lowerpmt of the.cloud to the
ground. .Althoughthis observation-doesnot-provethat
oloud-grounaetrok”eenever tr~sport a positive charge to
ground, it indiOates that, if“oloud-groundstrokestrans-
portinga positive.chargedownwaraexist,theyare re,lqr-.
tivelyinfrequent.The writershave previouslymade thts
observationtn anotherinvestigation;Mc3achron(refer-
enceg) -d Lewis-d P’oust(referance10) usingtotallY
differentexperimentalmethodshave q,rri-vedat similar
conclusions.
It is of interestto note that,sinoe cloud-ground
strokestr~sport negative&arge to the ground,a well-
developeastormthat has producedmany cloud-ground
st~okeeshould~a~e ~ excessof positi~echarge”.“iathe
. cloud. ghls exbessmuet‘accountfor the‘factthat%he
positive”gradientshave a wide distributionand large
magnitude~in the“v#c2nity.ofwell-developedstorms. PhTs
. fact,togetherwiththe fact that thepositivechargesare
frequently~isplaced-inthe dired.tionof stormmotioti,ac-
countsfor the very largepositivegraaientsIn.advanae
of somewell-developedstorms.
—
—.—
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Severalmeteorologicalcorrelationswith the charge
dataare of-intere8t.
The ahargestruoturelooatedin the cloudwas above
the calculatedpositionof the 0° 0 isotherm. The oharge-
generatingprocessoccurredin a regionof the oloudin
whi@ bothwaterand iceparticleswereprobablypresent.
Althoughit is impossibleto draw any definiteoonolusions
on the basisof theee results,the observationsupport
the suggestionthat the fundamentalcharg-generating
processmay be intimatelyassociatedWith the ahange of the
state of water.
Byers (reference7) has pointed out that airplane
pilots have observedmost displaysof coronaeon their
airplanesnear the -10° C Isothermand have in that region
experiencedthe greatestdifficultywith rain and snow
static. The phenomenaseem to 00CUX in olouds that are
not oumulo-nimbus. In at least one case a pilotobserved
liquidwater in assoolationwith ice in the form of fine
hail or sleet. On the basisof theseobservations,~ers
suggestedthat heterogeneous mixturesof ice,liquidwater,
aad vapor might be significantin the charge-generating
pzmcess-
It is significantto note that the-10° C Lsotherms
lie close to the boundarybetween the negative and the
positive chargedregions in the Albuquerquethunderstorms.
The -10° 0 isothermwould thereforebe a surfaceon Thich
largegradientswould extendoper large =eas.
The rain sheets that are ordinarilyassociated with__
the traneitloaof a mmulus into a cumulo-nimbuscloud
are apparentlyvisible below the cloudlevelafter elee
trioal activityin the cloud is well under way. In the
one case (the storm of Aug.25) in whiohan aomrate time
observationon the first appearanceof a rain sheet was
made, the gradientsunder the cloudhad been negativefor
8 or 9 minutes. This intervalis of the omder of magni-
tude of the time of fall of large drepletsfrom the top
of the chargestruatureto the cloudbase. In othercase%
wherethe observer~sattentionwas particularlydirected
to lightningobservations,it vas incidentallyobserved
that the appearanceof increased.gegativegradientspre-
ceded or ocourredat nearly the same time as the initial
.
appearanceaf the rain sheet- No rain sheets were observed
before the top of the cloudpresentedthe soft appearance
usually attributedto icieparticles.
.
,.
,
The oloudphotographsrevealthe fact thatthe ver-.
tidalflow of alr takes.plaoein a pulseltkefashton.
Eaohupsurgsis associatedwith Inoreasea“potentlq~gra-
dientsand strokefrequency. In the.storms so= whtch it
is possl,bleto followthe cloud dsve?.aptient,the”st~oke
frequencydecreaseswhen the clou&co”asesto ~OW in
heightor to tnoreasein volumeat the top.
.
.
.
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fieferenoewas made In the introduottonof the paper
to a methodof studythatwould enable the more than usu- ,
ally oompltoatedstrokesof a stormto be analyzed. These
strokesln~olverepeated dlsohargesor sequencesof ~16-
ehargesthat follow in tine sequence too closely to be
separatedby the slow potenttal-gradient.reaO@erE”.u8@$
as In/lZcatedIn the foregoingd~sousston. In sptteof
thesedtffioulttes,it appears,however, that the re~a-
tively simpleand fruitfulmethodof studyingcharge
transfersand ~hargestructuremay be achtevedby using
at least etghtfast recorders that operatew<th sufficient
time-resolvtngpower to separate all or nearly all of the
tnalvidualstrokeelements. PhotographicmeasuremeXFtta
with oamerasdevelopedby ProfessorC. V. 30YS have sho~
thatmost of theseindividual.strokeelementshave time
separationsof more than 0.01 seoondand many of them
have separationsof 0.1 seoond or more,
—.-.—-
lllarlyIn the summerof 1939 the &lters devised“a
reoorderoonsistiagsimplyof an exposedelectrode,simi-
lar to devioes used In the earlywork of Wilson,that was
oonnecteddirectlyto the elemantof a ratherfast-acting ,
stringelectrometer.The position of the stringwas
photo~aphed with a camera systemsimilarto thatused An
the slow recordersexceptthat the filmmoved about 120
times as fast. The e~osed electrodewaa connectedto
groun$througha high-resistanceleak. The ttme oonstant
for the circuitwas made sufficientlylong to permitre-
cordtngthe steppedchangesin the potentialgradientdue
to repeateddischargesan& at tihesametime keep the el-e&-
trometerfrom goingoff scaleas a resultof slowersteaU#
changesin the potentialgradtent. ~our reoordersof this
. typewere constsuote&ti~ installed These instruments
were uses on one or two stormsas a preliminarytest of
\ the method and they gtvepromiseof yteUUng veryvaluable
. results for the fol’lovingreasons. -.
.._
,.
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A seriesof raptdlyrepeatedlightningstrokesis
ma~eup of a numberof singleelementsthat, in general,
takeplaoewith appreciabletime sep=atlon. Each ele-
ment w311, in general,Involvetransfersbetweentwo olou~
charges or betweenone oloudohargeand the ground. These
simplestructuresoaa.be analysedby the methodinaioated
in the introductionof thisreport. Thismethodof bred+
Ing ~own themost complicatedstructuresshouldenableone
to obtaina relativelycompletepioture of the oharge
. structure. Followangthis line of analysis,a oloud-to-
groun~ repeatershaul~ resolve itself into a number of
elementsshowingthe ground as one pole asM%sSuccessively?
differentregionsof the cloudas the otherpole. An irL-
traoloudrepeatershouldbe resolved into a .suooessionof
dipolestrokes,
A strokeanalysisof a stormbasedon this teohntque
shouldyieldextremelyvaluableInformation aboutthe a-
tive centersof the storm. Centersof ohargeresulttng
fromthe chiefoharge-separatingmechanismof the storm
could be indicatedas regionsmost frequentlyinvolvedin “
strokeacstlvlty.Furthermore,thismethodof attackwill
serveto indioatethatmany ahaxgeaentersnormallyfound
in a well-developedstormare not dlreetlyassociated
wSthfundamentalcharge-generatingprocesses. l!hesecen-
tersmay resultfrom chargestransferredwithinthe oloud
.
by convectionor residues~longthe path of lightniagd&s-
chargesduringintenseaotivlty,or chargeson therain *
belowthe oloud. Occasionallightningstrokes,such as
air discharges,may takeplacebetweenthese acol~enta~
centersbut the natureof these centerswill be betrayed
by eruallstrokeactivitybetweenthem. The methodsug-
gested,therefore,is one of studyingthe ohargestructure
of the stormand the generatingmeehanismby a relatively
oompletestudy of the disruptivetransfersof chargewith~n
the olou~. ,,
The Instrumentsthatwereused did not giveany ind2-
catlonof the potentialgradientun@erthe cloudbut indi-
catedmerelythe changesin this gradientdue to llghtning
discharges. The resultsof the trial were not significant
becauseonlyfourreeorderswere used. !Cheteohnlque,
however,was satisfactoryand suggestsan Importantexten-
sion of the metho~of chargemeasurementby observingSU+
den ohangesin the surfacepotentialgradient. .
Universityof New Mexico, .
Albuquerque,H. M., May 4, 1940.
.
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Date
August1939
2
6
9
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13
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Oloudbase Eelght ef the 0° 0
above the surface isothermabovethe
(ft)
6800
6900
7600
9XO0
7600
8400
7000
8500
I surfaae
(miles)
I
(f*)
1.3
1.3
1.4
107
1.4
1.6
2.3
2.6
11,400
11,600
10,600
10,600
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10,400
10,30.0
(miles)
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TABLEIII “
POT~T IA3+3RADIB~ DA9A FOR AUGUSY13, 1939
CPotentialgradtentgiven in volts per ‘~
3:00
3:05
3:10
3;15
3:20
3:25
3:30
3:35
3:40
3:45
3:50
.
3:55
4:00
4:06
\ 4:10
4:15
4:20
4:25
4:30
4:35
4:40
4:45
4:50
4:56
5:00
5:05
5:10
5:15
. 6:20
6:25
5:30
1
2
3
4
6
8
7
6
-30
-70
-40
60
100
’70
74
-40
-1oo
-97
-94
0
60
?0
80
0
60
75
80
80
75
30
85
80
2
0
0
2
6
15
30
35
25
ao
30
35
35
30
30
30
30
Zo
30
30
30
30
12
30
3.7
0
20
-30
-60
35
25
-35
3
:
20
30
120
150
150
170
150
150
150
20
0
-5
140
-40
+36
-20
-30
-30
0
10
12
15
0
-35
40
-50
-30
40
-lo
4
3
‘7
Iz
10
17
25
60
60
70
60
80
80
...*
l ...
-70
-80
40
50
50
40
-30
0
40
60
-70
-9D
-100
-1oo
...*
-2io
5
12
15
20
22
30
35
30
.40
60
74
.
92
83
73
70
68
72
62
68
72
72
50
60
-35
-50
45
-1.5
-25
-50
-1oo
-92
-110
6
7
15
20
15
70
85
95
96
80
78
’74
73
70
0
-1.2
-24
-25
-20
-30
-20
10
40
90
e7
45
45
7
2
3
5
6
10
25
25
65
95
85
-85
-170
-210
-190
-195
-200
-e5
8
17’
25
35
’70
155
200
230
230
210
245
250
260
270
-1oo
-75
-20
-40
-10
-150
-115
-160
-1oo
-55
260
240
240
240
230
230
170
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